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Employment Opportunities
Oet. a Mmd NOV. 1-

Cà=a&=a General Electric-1959 Graduate: electrical and mechanical

Cywanmd of Canada Limnited-Post Graduate: honors chenistry, chenu-
ca1 engineers: Graduate: honors chemistry, chemical engineers and other
engineers lnterested i industrial engineering.
Nov. 3 and 4-

Pan Axerican Ieetroleum Corporation (Geophysics) - Graduates in
matbemnatics, physics, mining, electrical or geological engineering.
NOV. 3-

Gpvernmnent of Canada (Foreign Trade Service)-Mr. B. 1. ankin,
Deputy Consul-General will speak to Graduating students in arts, com-
meérce, law, education (B.Ed) and political economy, lnterested students
should attend this talk in Room 240 North Lab et 12:30 pan.
Nov. 7, 8,and 9-

California Standard-Honors geology-physics geo.-1951 Post Graduate
and Graduate stutlents in petroleum and geological engineering. Third
year Undergraduates in the above courses for Surnmer Employmnent Honors
geology, physics geology.

Sheil 011 Company-Manufacturing and Marketing.

Careers witk Cyanamid
A representative of Cyanamid of Canada Limited
will interview students interested i employment
with the Company on November Istami 2nd. For
details please refer to yeur University Placement
Notice Board.

if

Gateway
Short Shorts

Officiai Notices

Fees Payable-The attention of al
students is drawn te the Calendar
regulation concerning the payment
of fees as follows: "The lest date for
installment payments of undergrad-
uate fees was October 15. A penalty
of $5 wil be charged on any pay-
moents made after that date. In addi-
tion, if payment bas flot been made
by October 31, registration 'will be
subject te cancelation and students
wWl be excluded from classes."

Focs are payable te the cashier in
the Administration building.

Anyone interested in poster design,
Silk Screen printing, soray painting,
and/or slave labor.

The Sign Board Directorate noeds
artists, job boys, and a business
manager. Apply room 309, SUB, bc-
tween 3:30 and 5:30 pan. or phone
GL 5-4790 after 7 pan., Tuesday
through Friday. _____

* ., 4,,.

one
student

had

Ph-*lipsý tape recorders
he could use each in a différent way..

in many cases, to help with lus studiesi

Of course, he'd have a lot of Philips Tape
Recorders lef t over. Actually, one machine
would do the trick . .. es we prove in our
faznous bookiet "300 Tested Uses for a Philips
Tape Recorder".

Learn how a Philips Tape Recorder can help
you in your studes ... and for years following
graduation. Ask for our bookiet at your dealer,
or write Philips Electronica Industries Ltd.,
116 Vanderhoof Ave., Toronto 17, Ontario.

PRPSPH1LIP
takes the time to build the best

1 Religious Notes

11Newman Club will hold a Mas-
querade Party Sunday, Oct. 30 at 8
p.m. in St. Joseph's College gym.

Miscellaneous

Mr. Giese wil show slides of bis
tour through Europe at the regular
meeting of the Graduate Students'
Wives' Club, to be held on Wednes-
day, Oct 26 at 8:30 pa..in Room
344 of the Chemistry Building (enter
basement eest door). Refresbments
will be served.

Weekly CCF study group bas been
re-scheduled to 12:30 Monday, Oct.
31, Rm. 307, Library, for this date
only.

5 The campus Liberal Club, a memn-
ber of the University iAberal Feder-
ation, wfll bold a general meeting
Tuesday, Nov. 2, at 4:00 pan. in the
West Lounge, SUB. There will be a
speeial speaker.

Mi. Pinchas Ellav, Israel consul-
general to Canada, will meet the
members of the, HMlel Foundation i
the Library of the Beth Shalomn
Synagogue, Saturday, Oct. 29 at
pan. 3.

Wanted, Ride to Edson, any week-
end., Phone GE 9-6490.

Hyde
From Pagè 8

WEAKNESSES EXPLOIE
Tbroughout the lecture, Mr. HYde

recalled exemples of Communis
leaders from bis experience in
Southeast Asian jails, from where he
returned reoently, after living there
witb captured Communist leaders.
He teld of convincing some.of these
prisoners tbat the causefor which
tbey bed fought was false and evil.

Mr. Hyde said the method of
Conimunism le to "exploit the
conditions and wealinesses of the
society wo live in,. . . ani brlng
this society down..
In answer to a question asking if

Communist China should be admit-
ted to the United Nations, Mi. Hyde
said "I thixnk it would be crezy to
bring Comnuunist China into the
United Nations today, because then
tbere would bo two 'red giants'."

After touring North Arnerica in bis
fight against world Coinmuflist, Mr.
Hyde, wbo la the author of a world
best seller "'I'Belièvid", will proceed
te South America. He travels 65,000]
miles a yoar wbile "trouble-shoot-
Ing" in the free world's fight against
the growing menance of global Com-
munism.

A lecturer at the NATO Defense
College in Parla, Mr. Hydie Id also
the chairman of SETO's Commlttee
for Combatting Psycbological Sub-
version.

Begistration From P. 1
Agriculture 122 (Edmonto n 115,

Calgary 7); law 121 (ail i Edmon-
ton); pbysical education 110 (Ed-
monton 108, Calgary 2); home econ-
omnics 93 (Edmnonton 90, Calgary 3);
physical and occupational therapy 54
(ail bere); and theology-13 (ail here).

lGRADUATE,
WITH
FAllà-SHION
HONOURS
in perfectly matching "Geelong"

lambswool classmates

GLENAYR

Tea wlth the Dean? A date with a
quarterback? Your wonderful Kitten

1ensemble le always high style.
"Geelong" lambswool, Identîcal in
yarn and colour, as perfecflý matched
as your cultured pearis ... exclusive

with Kitten.

Pull-fashloned, hand-finished pullover
contrast-ribbed collai and panel,

8/4 sleeves ... sizes 344o... $10.95
... perfectly matched tlim skirt, sizes 8-20

... $17M9 ... ln a brifiant burst of
Autumn colours,,exctln ai; a last

minute touch down. I o

Wa., tùslaelIt le not a genuine KIlTEN
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